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are all very good things, and Phyllis Bar-
ton had felt all these to the full ; and then
she proved a truth in hnrman nature-7that all these feelings have their
and in time die out; but that the one
love of a poor unselfish heart has no limit,
and endures unto the end.

moved by the numerous company at the
Horticultural Society exhibition; whopro-nounced them the finest grapes there.—
The produce of the vine was 315 bunch-
es, all very 6ne, and the berriesof uncom-
mon size. The Society, awarded to them
its first premium for native grapes.

t Almost everybody . doubted, however,
Whether the .platit had note been iniured
by this excessive bearing of fruit, and ma-
ny old gardeners considered that it would
be killed by it. The writer doubted ou
this this score. He had only compelled
the tree to make fituit, instead ofwood to
be cut off and thrown away, and has ne
doubt if he had been able to get the seas-
son before a greater length of Wood for
fruit branches, tit.) plant would have sup-
ported u larger. uantityof fruit.

So far the experiment is completely sue?
cessful, and we now feel to authorized to
offer this plait to all who like fine fruit.—

Phyllis's reward was in Leonard's life,
which was devoted to her. He believed
she had no equal, declaringthat to her he
owed the happiness, which daily grew
more perfect. They both could say, the
onlYhturbly, the other triumphantly, " it
is girod for me that I have been afflicted?'

Lettice and Luke seemedto growyoung
again in thejoyfulrelization of their wish-
es There was no delay. Leonard and
Phyllis were married as soon as it was
possible; autl when the end of the year
eattfe' again, bringing vividly to their
minds the memory of the misery they all
suffered a year ago, they tried by greater
liberality to those in want, and greater
sympathy with those in sorrow, to ren-
der thankful praise to Him who turned
their trouble into joy, and made peace
and good will reign again at the sign of
the Golden Canister.

Cheapening Goods.

there are tunny persons so nigganily,so tenacious of the uttermost farthing, or
so habituated to look for bargains in ev-
ery thing they buy, that if they have but
a sixpenny purchase to make, they will
travel from one end of the city to the
other, cheapening the article, and lose
Chore time and wear out more shoe-leath-
er than twenty such purchases are worth.
Indeed, some persons are such prodigious
sticklers at a bargain, that if the price of
an article be but a cent, they will want it
for half a one: and if it be half a cent,
they will want it for two mills and a half,One of these persons, uho may be
called a cheapener of goods par exedlence,
the other day, being in want of a yard of
tape, called at a store and asked the price.

"One cent," was the reply.
"One cent r echoed the bargainer—-

"seems to me that's rather high. Won't
you take less ?"

"Less than a cent fur a yard of tape ? •
"Yes, seems to me you might take half

a cent. You'll make quite profit enough
then."

"Well take it at yonr own price; butyou must make the change."
" That I can do. as I -keep a few half

cents about me on purpose for such occas-
ions, that I paid apenny a piece for. But
I'm in hopes on the whole I can get the
tape a little lower. Is that the very low-
est y-ou'll take for it ?"

take any price that you can make
the even change for."

" Ther's the plague on't now—l haint
got nothing less than alialf cent iece. I
do wish when they're quilling eagles, and
dollars, and sich-like, they'd quine a few
quarter cent pieces, mill pieces, and soon,
downwards. Howsoinever, can't get the
tape no cheaper, I'll conic back and trade
with you, as you seem to be a civil likt;
sort of a fellow."

So saying, the bargainer went about to
twenty or thirty other stores, cheapening
the yard of tape, until being satisfied be
could do no better, came back to tee
first, resolved to complete his pet-chase.

" Well, mister." said ho. as he came in,
puffing and blowing like a porpoise," I've
been most all over the city, and I findyou're the ni6st reasonable dealer of any
on' em. I'll take the yard of tape now, at
aJuarter of a cent, if you'll change me
sixpence_

" That's more than I bargained for. I
told you rd take any price that you'd
make the even cliang,e fur."

"Fes, but consider noir, you get a
customer by being sa kind of clever and
obliging. If you'll change me a sispence,
111 take the tape, and perhaps trade with
yotr often:'

"Thank you, Fir"-with a profound
bow and beginning to measure the tape.

"Give me as wide as any yofilve got,
and let me have good measure."
A "It shall be done, sir"—with another
bow The tape is cut off, and wrapped up,
when the purchaser, beginning to fumble
for his money, exclaims—" I van now, I
don't much like to change off silver for
copper. Wont you let me have the tape
for nothing ? Tient no great thing for
you to lose—and then you'll get all my
custard, you see."

" Any way to accommodate",
more profoundly than ever.

"Thank yon sir," said the customer,taking his tape and departing," thereaint
a more reasonable dealer in New Yorkthan you, and whatever I want in yourLine, 11l be sure to come here for.-3.Transcript.

—boa ing

—At a recent railway festival, the fol-
lowing striking sentament was given :

"Our Mothers—The only faithiul ten-ders who never misplace a switch.

lII=E3

How came such a greasy mess in
the oven ?" said a fidgety old spinster to
her maid-of-all work, " why," replied
the girl, "the candles fell into the water,
and I put them in the oven to dry."

—A country girl coming from the field,
was told by her cousin that she looked as
fresh as a daisy kissed by the dew. " Well,
it Wasen'tany feller by that name, but it
was Sye Jones that kissed me. I told himevery one in town would find it out.
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Tha Weekly Patriot
Is an eight page sheet, and contains 48 columns
ofreading matter. In its columns can be found

' tales, sketches, correspondence, speeches, agri-cultural, facts and experiences, receipts in do-mestic economy, science and art, discoveries,travels, incidents, anecdotes, historical sketches,
state news items, local occurrences, foreign and
domestic news, noted events, telegrams from nil
parts of the world, commercial reports, stockand general market potations, and a great vari-
ety of current miscellany, besides editorial andcommunicated discussions of and criticisms up-
on the passing events of the times. Added to
these various subjects will be full and fresh re•
ports ofCongressional and Legislative proceed-gs.
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patches from our correspondent, - Delta," the
most complete and accurate market reports, full
accounts of the proceedings ofCuraress aria .SbeLegislature, spicy etlitertag &c.
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The oniF Ponoeratic Morning Journalpurilisluxl in English in Mira.

abstract and brief Chronicleof the TitnesL

The beginningof the New Year IA a good time to rob-
, scribe for a newspaper, and to sabot-rile for the AGE to a
good beginning of the New Year. The success ofany
political party depends, In a great mowers, upon the
coarse-ter and tunnel:tee orate public prtncs. anwithout
the thoroughpromulgation of Itsdocnines a popular
form, it cannot hope to secure u permanent bold'uponthe names. It is a fact that the DCl32oCrate party pat-ronizes Its n., ..,) acts to o less degree than Radlcal6mdoes, and while it to difficult to account Ina satisfactorymanner fur this =baton, It is treicertheima en admittedtruth, sod,as such. It Is much to be regretted. Anxiousto inthish, not only to political friends, but also to thegeneral readerof all thLRIWIS and political complexlona, afirst class daily and weekly journal the publishers ofThe Age now offer ones not excelled hi point of excel-lence by any newspaper in the country, and unhesitat-ingly challenge comparison with the best and most sue-cesstol dallies pablished in the Union.TIIE AGE—Daily and Weekly—will be, as heretofore,
the arm and consistent advocate of Democratic princi-ples—it will continue. es In days past, the bold and tear-less dcfmaderof the union, the Constitution., and theRights ofthe SovereignPeople—and it will Make uncial,!mg and unyieldlo„e. warfare upon all forms ofWrong.I,4use, and Venality. that show themselves among thepeople, or In the administraUun of the General, State, or

Govemmente.Tbe Editorial comments will equal those armynews-paper on either sideof theAttaritte., and nolabor nor ex-pense Will besparedin making this department a greatandattractive featurein the current year.
The News Department—Porelga and Douststlo—willbe Mil, fresh, and culled from every part ofthe world, ellthe vast resources of the „Associated Press" In two Con-tinents being brought into requisithm, besides whichSpecial Agent., emerwhere, will,from time to time, sno-wy its readers with prompt Information upon all mattersof interest tranepiring, In the various sections of thecountry.There are few things that atfurdhiore

pleasure fur the expense of time andcdron- !
ble than a good well managed grape vice.
From considerable observation the editorof this Journalwas led to conclude that an ierroneous practice was pursued in regard
to grape vines, and three years ago deter-

I mint* to try an experiment. The error iin practice alluded to is this : ' iThe vine is permitted to grow to the ifull extent of its hbility, and thus every
year a large portion of wood has to be cutand thrown away. It occurred to the vvri-
ter that this waste of the power of the 1plant ought to and might be prevented. IAccordingly, iu the spring of 18:37, he ob- 1

___.tained an Isabella vine one year old from 1 TEmis OF THE DAILY AGE:the laver, having a very good root, and .f ea year. b mall PAplanted it in an ordinary soil of a sandy f ,tr lLyme`'',,,tl„ . ctsquality, putting a wheelbarrow load of j For ay led lesswood-vard manure and old lime mortar I One 4.""Thli:: PcP4:r,,,, month.
about ,‘,three ,montb., 4 th' tote of

cent. _ . thirty cantlperr-aboidthe rout. As soon us it began to ! ter.A ThMC dotlia7auon d twenty
ll-

grow he began to;rob off all the buds bat , th",.'"'„d„,1, 1",7-.' 1.,,v la n:m.,,aw. It- -patsr at

but one, and trained that perpendicular- ; P'.. u-I't
-

1 i ''''' -
-
- ----- .----

-ly, rubbing off during the season all side ! Tpnats OE TEE WEEKLY ACE. .
shoots ; and when it had reached to i '..l:42Y„,„°ne pear it 1.50wethe top of a second story balcony nip-' -.'----

. 1treaty copier %Leeped the end ofr, thus- stopping its further ; Fin''"141"GeesThe fullowhet deductions from the aboverates will begrowth. In the spring of 1838, he rubbed motto ,rheaAn the paimee ordered are sent to a singledrethe7lua bu•daetaddressal severally to the memberof gf;offevery bud but two at the top of the ivine, and trained these along the front of . Twentycon'copiesthe balcony, having stretched a long --r-- ' FEU &aPI6-- ••• 7.- * ' ******..

,

I The iloanclat, Commercialand Basinese Interests will 't melee proper and constant attention ; the Stock Quo-I batons will he =mildly printed; the Marketwill be full and complete in all their details ;andrbTh
evarious branches of .Trade and Commerce will be thor- 'oughly explored to furnish =Haled/11a for the businesscomarcolq„, and all others theriininterested,The Home and Family Circle will not be forgotten. Itwill beessentially a Home and Family paper, as well orpolitical Journal.The partieular attention of the reading community, ev-erywherc, male and female, old and young, pailticiansorotherwise, Is directed to the great improvements thathare been made in the The Weekly Age. It le now oneof the cheapest and most attractive publicationsin The 'world. Each number Is tilled with carellilly selected pci.meg. stork% teem editorial eviticisms, tuld all kinds ofchoice reading letall clio,esof moiety,. No departmenthas boon neglected. and merythlng hasbeen dome to glee ,ourmuttons a fall eoulralent for the money oxpentled ineuherription. These who trp the Weekly Age In its •present Reproved and iltrectire condition., wlil cot dowithout it al the future.

..s 104, wire 1 - —ampalong t he pests for their support. Be i One copy will be farulehedgratis for getting up a clab
lig the sea- , .r or .to:ortly or mere, all tuldreered toone paten, for Onerubbed off ever3' side bud d'uri

A copy of Daily Age will he furnished gratis target.son as at drst„ Both thontit• made about j club of Any.thirty-tive feetof growth this season: 1 Vseupponatageof the Weekly Age is-tyro cents per. qui.In the spriug of 1610,ever .
.

nt the , r. orrty. wenty centsperannuli, 11 srepata nt fhe Oflioaoryriin te
deliveliar/am:aid shoOte, were permitted to send i ,i6Thwetub°4l2l: gillr be ditir c ehentd to, and no no.forth ita buds, and grow ' ontnoleged,l till 'Duras nPhlladoelphlus'or r,••o P t;l'ene dol gelet, pays'WWI;the branches had fand3, -setfruit rierall 171he orderciorthePublisher. beingPeer, and mete/It:Me to' 113/til they were abOut 18..ineli ,r h Y ""thernmdeormnitud". All""end "7 brea ong,t„en express snot prepay exprasa charges.titainds•oreach branch were nippedl , %vault a Rosa, • iand- its further growth prevented. Theei3" ' ; Nue. 14 and le SouthSerei]thSt..stewperpendicular ISearefll'nrbiladelphLs.y Watched1'''thatll° more bads night be permitted to , : .. 'i

igroir47otioli one Wing rubbed-off as soon I 1•as it llppetimd. Thus from about the mid- I pirr .„l lini4o3. '

_

' i!_H- _ . 'dyeOf" J,one, the- Tine was not permitted ', ateuegit,t7rt,l't'lluit'ws° ..rum wiw °f Lake and
Morrow/4i allaue_11111;1101, Yoth.;ehletetarlichariasitadda thsot el-*fibrin-'any zew ivood. I - 4; ' aware..Dttringt,tie ice:mon Ihe irapesorgiv un.. I thr,irpuWiskti,dAgalirc=l:32 7ll/1:1gon.cornirionly well: and' every one ripened ii woohacirder tt"""PPeara uPee"et/ bottle'good man,: and was very tin.'r tip WUS : 3[t ntrlhn,Feb.3,lBo Innt."-IneliCILL',"-•• 7 'i • •

THE PLACE TO BUY YOURnow,nanto.settn t.Gas i•wat'
eive.

•3aty AciFtttisClllolo.
DAUCHEY & CO.

i tam cured ofDeetncee mad Catarrh by a stnipia rem
edy, .end the receipt free.

AMJai Mrs. 31.C. LTGGETT. lloboktet, N. J.

Kill the Demon •gigagintWolcote:
path sod beide old 17leera. We!entre Amelia
thtorelm Werth, Stouebthe idol cold in the besd. Bold
by all dragylste lied 181 Melba= Bqtate,2l.Y. jelOw4

IINIVERSOLISM THE STAR IN THE WEST,
• Cincinnati. Ohio.Ittheold established Western tersallat nowspeirlor.

13m•current secular and religions nova, and fa
t and cheerful home visitor. Light large baps of

Mg matter, giving • something for everybody 10 Noother paper neWed in the family. Send fd.sotand get itone year. Specimens ftco. 'Premium to new aobectl-bets. Chiba wanted. Addles WILLIAMSON & CANT-WELL, Cincinnati, Ohio. Jan. 101,1

4:717.1ELM1 wow,.

CONSUMPTION!
What the Soden Say

WOOLKY, M. D., of Kosciusko County, Ind.

maluFor three yeah past 1 have used Allen's Lang
extensively, In my practice, and I am Fattened

there lane better medicine for lung&Wan In nee."
ISAAC A. DORAX 11. 13.,of Logan County Ohio,

says : " Allen's Lang Bale= not only stile rapidly , but
gives perfect satislatellon In every easewlthtn my nowt-
edge. Having coundenee in It, and knowing that It pow
senses valuable medletnai prupertlee, Ifreely tee It Inmy
daily practiceand with unbonniled reneeess. As an ex.
warmest It Is Wagisattletly tar ahead ofany preparation

have ever yet known.' •

NATHANIEL HARRIS. M. D.. of Middlebury, Ver-
mont, says- " I have no doubt ft will aeon become a etas-
deal remedial agent for Mumma of all Macaocs of the
throat, bronehialtnbes and the lungs."

Physicians do not recommend a medicine whichhas no
merits, and what they say about

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
Can be taken as a met. Let all afflicted test it at once.

SOLD BY ALL SIEDICINE DEALEAS.

GLAD TIDINGS TO CONSUMPTIVES—A gratertfl
Wher will send to all turd) wish It, the direct...ma by

which Ida daughter, after being given np by the phyei-
Mann and dmpuiredof by her lath. r, man restored from
confirmed comumption to perfect health, withou:the use
of medicine. Sent free, Address

dec.UP-4 Stu, llama D. Prtassnutt. Jersey City, N. J.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will Repa a handsome prospectus of our NEWIL-
LusTitAven rDIIFY BIBLE, toany Book agent, free
of charge. Address NATIONAL PL BLL4IIING CO.,

_ Like. utt—tr.
FARMERS' HELPER

Shot,. how todonole the prolate of the Forln. and how
Farmereand their Ponecan eace make $lOO per mouth in
Winter. 10,000 cold./ it 111 be matled tree to termer.
Fend mittrand ntldreew to ZEIGLEIt, hlc UIW d.
Philadelphia. Pa. [Dee. 29-4

THE BEST. THE BEST.
1:37-111E SCIFNTIFTC Ar,EIIII3IIN.

A weekly Illustrated journal of IS pages, devoted to lta-
chluery, Agricultural improvements. chemical scieucc,
and Nen Discoveries. A Splendid Journal.

$1,500 Cash will be paid for clubs of subscribe on the
10111:of February.

A handsome large steel plate engraving, of 15 dlstin•
guithed American inventor+, presented to subscribstri.

Specimens of paper, prospectummand blanks for names
Sent free. 'Terms, $d tal a year ; $1 51) for n months.—
Discount to Chiba. E book of Importsurs toall about to
apply for patents, Pent free_ Write for full partisahLm
concerning prizes raid patents, to

ILL SS b,
Pribliahers and Patent Solicitors,

31 ParkRow, lew York.

ETRALOLt. —Sersonences and Female W.41-nerd
/11 Curd.—A Clergyman's Widow stafered for years
with theabove diseases ; %end tht means of her Dun
cure free. drc. DlXl,Jer.ey Cit), N.J. Ldectel—i

1810. ITEM nnurnaerer. zatm.
Th, beet, rhe3pet? and Inn.t rkhh 1111151nsted!lfol4ly

Manzine for Children,l,:a.• y ta.r in tol‘•11),, . Sub.
ncribc .row, and gat the tart number of 1a1'.9 FREE.

Addle. JOIIS L. tsLIOREY,
15 Wa..9l.lugton Street. rot.ton.

THE MAGIC COMBwill rhan;;e any col-
orod hair or board 10
n permanent blaelc ur
br,,, IS COmidi

no poi.on. Any tolecan line It. One rout by mail ho it.
Addrogn atACIIC CO3lllCC 3ta.e.

Dec. 9--.'3t

$1 55 Ai month made hy azenn, pel/lnr, OLIVE
LOGAN'S ...Teat work. RErolti: THE

FOOTLIGHTS and DEIIL'illTHE m:k:NES. The mo,c
wile-v. rapid ',Alin:: book out, Pa,ooo ordered the first
month. agent,. can pecure Geld and a $.lll.eatrlt frc.c,
by cutting ILIA out. and addrepalog PAInthLER a co.

Philadelphia, Pa.. and Iliddletoorn, Conn.
Dee, "4-4

LORILLARD'S " EIIIIZEIELA"
SMOKING TOBACCO la an excellent article of gran.

aimed Virginia.
—Wherever introduced it is onivenmily admired.
—II fa put up ha handeome inufdln hag*. which

inters for klecrarbaom Plpea are daily perked.

LORILLARD'S " YAO/IT CLI; B"
SMOKING TOBACCO has no snperlor ; being denicot-
tulzed, it tenant Injure nerveless ennaUtatluna, or peo-
ple of sedentary habits.

—lt fr producedfrom seltetions of the dneat stock,
and prepared by e patented/mid original manner.

—lt la veryaromatic, mild.and light to weight—brute
It will last marl longer then other.; nor dues a born
or sting the tongue, or learn a disagreeable after-Caste.

—Orders for genuine, elegantly carted. MeerschaumPiper, silver naounted.and backed in neatleather pock-
et cases, are placed In the Yacht Club Mend daily.

LORILLARD'S " CENTURY"
CLIEWING TOBACCO. _

—Tltisbrand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco has nosuperioranywhere.
—lt is without doubt the best chewing tobacco in the

country.

1.40 LIABD'S SNUFFS
RAVE been inceneral rise to the United States over
110 years, and still acknowtolged the hest" wherever
Deed.

—lt your storekeeper Does sot have these articles for
sale, ask him to get them.

—They ere sold by respectable jobbers almost every-se here.
-411senkrelnalled on aP

E LORILLARD S O.
New Yurk.Dee. u,—LI

BEST CABINET ORGANS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

That the MASON ot. HAMLIN CABTSET and ME-TROPOLITAN OBOANS are the BEST IN THEWOBLD In proved by the almoat unanimous opinion of
professional wash:inns, by the award to diem of SET.

21 GOLD and SILVER MEDALS or otherhighest premiums, at principal induetrialcompetitions*Shins few years, including the Medal at the Parte
Exposition. and by a sale very mach greater than thatof any similar Imt.rnmentw. This company notuntne.
tnre only (Gest Mao Nome-tents, and trill cot make
"cheaporgans" atany price, or stifferan inferior intro
meat to hear their name, Ilueicg greatly Increnfed
their fatilitiee for manufacture. Illy the Introduction of
new machinery and otherwtoe. they nee bow making
Better Organs than ter Before. at Incren.tal erounmYin coat, which- in accordance with their fix d policy of
selling alway atkmot remunerative profit, the y are now
offering at Prices of leerier Work. Four Oetare

drlt t, llutt ?r errr t (e°'ge" ,l.routlcZllldlanintaee.rcdandp„„,with Five Stole ( richt, IlLarzron, !WOW, Fnrr,
alant,) SM. Cther steles in proportion.

Circulars with full 0-Intel:Oar., Including aetearate
draw logs of the different styles of orgaus,and muchInformation w hi, It will be of service to every purchna-
er of at will be rent tree, and.poatage paid, to
any one deziring them.

MASON & [LASLIN 011. A sr co.,
Trrmoi,t St.. 11.tuti ; tat Sedtt'y, Jew York,

Der, tulwt 15.6.

A THIEF.
BE has been traveling about hunthuggiug dinggistsand private patties, mixing up and selinez a cum

pound which he calls liruLtaurrS PAIN PAINT. Allof Wok:oleoenuine remedies haw° a übito outside
wrapper (wilt , signatureforge). Look out fur ononter-
felta.

Plata of WOLCOTT'S ANNIHILATOR for Ca-
, tarrb and Co/do In the head. or clue Plot of Pala Paint,
for Llecril or Pain, rent free of .-xpret,e charger., on re.celpd of the money at 181 Chatham Square: N. Y., or

• one Gallon of Palo Paint (doable alrength) for s2o.—.
• Small .bottles gold by all Dangglrte.

Dec. 15,-4 It. L. WOLCOTT.

—ow lo 10 hum",Vinegar. dmll.gr, Fur
made

amalgam addreeewithoutL.SAGE, Fluegar Works, Cromwell, Coon. fuotalw3

PAINTS,ofitt or .all' kinds,: for.2. sale by =LULL.Idootroae. Mirch 24, ISOD.

GROWLS, CLOAKS, plain, and , fancyCLOAXINGB, and Clotb Trimminps ingreat vs.Methat GutteaLtur, Iturenbstan &Clic

500 PAM GOOD'%garCalat i g yWanted trilluediatetyAt
. Guttenberg,Rosenbaum it Cu's.

BRONCHITIS OR
erxr.n.c•imx,...iPlCEßlAL.2333l.

Tnosr.ArrucTED WILL FIND ARSIDIDY IN

ALLEN'S
LUNG - 'BALSAM, .•

BE CONVINCED BY POSITIVE
PROOF AND TEST rr

YOURSELF.
ZANIIIVIUM,Io, Feb Setb.

hietere..l. N. HARM IC Co.Gentlonen :—ltiavebeen atilictrd for ten or twelveyears with hronehitte In its worst form, and base Diedeverything that 1,could buy recommended but with lit,no o e no rellef, anal need -your 'S /4/1..0BALSAM, which gate morelief In a abort time. / 'O-tiose it istheboat preparation extant, for all damesof toe tntoat and lungs,and Heel Itmy duty to saythismush for my own easo, so thatgibers may timtadnetrelief. Respectletily, DATHIMIT N:
We know &tr.recent= well, and his statement aboveio correct. W. A. 011•11A61 CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dinette, &manillaDm 15.-4

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
STRUGGLES AND TRWILFDS OF

P. T. BARNUM,
wttirmr .ny Emisnr.-

In One`Lanta Octavo VoInCW-nearly 800 pages—prim
ted in Exintl.h and Getman. -151 Elegant Full Page En-
grav It embraces rum Yeata.Raeollecilm.• Mx
limy Lira, nail Atacama, ALnuager, Ranker, Latium
and Showman. Noboyk Nlllll4Olno litgeptable Inail

,Evacy onturantaia Agantamovtare from CO In
100 enbaoribens a week. Wo oneextra tndoeementw
Ilhavtrated Catalogue and tem. tonically vent tree.

J. B. Deltlt & CO. Publiphers,
• nos Ma Hartford, Conn.

DOWN TOWN NEWS

MINER :l ND COATS,
MaioStreet, 5 doors below Boyd'e Corner. Montro.o

F'LOO'R, GROCERIES, AND
P

Wear* con.tnntlyrec lying 1.11 now hose onhand,
a Crooke stock or Good• in our 111 r.w1)111wr willeell
CHEAP! CHFAI CHEAP!

for eaeh ,or exam ge or produce.
GOOD TEAS,

)COFFER, SUGAR,
IfGLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAms, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER & TI VOTIIV SIRED, du

Webare refitted and made additione to one Stockof
Pails nod are non• ready to ',ward Butter to the he,t
commia.ion house. in New York, fete of charge, and
mob, I Merriladttnce men Is on consignments.

("allanti scaminr our Stock before purchasing else
where.andconr toteran reel re! Or the
GOOD QUALITY A: LOW PRICES

of our t3ooda
C. G. MINER W. U. COATS

Montrose. April ifi. )569

FUR NITUIZE EziTABLISIIMENT

OF WILLIAM W. SMITH.
N.saaz TARE Neves: The eztenalve Fornitare

Eatatillshment of William W. tnnith. having been
relined and greatly improved. the proprtetorrespect•
tally annooncea tothe citizens of Montrose and
ty, thathe le constantly making and keep, an hand the
largest and heat aszeortment of

PrET ii,3" nt"icr3Fl.3o
to be found Anywber this nide of New York City.
Desk.. Di.nne. Townie:mks, Lounges. Footstools it

Canter lard, Plcr, Toilet. Dinhog. Kitchen and
...•.051011

--1 -nr.row—vva^noand Woodaeat -itnitorr, Snagand Wood..eats or every variety and •tylo.
Sofas and Tetc-n let.. farnielled ou abort notice.—

Cana oatctulrs ;etc:llkt.

PRINTO BEDS
A Inrgeas,ortment—cheapert and bent In the market

Cane Seat Chairs.
I am note enabled to snpplr my customers Witha new

anhotantla. Cr-herent chair.of home manufacture, which
NO03.. found ;meat:) , superior to those,,formerly In
market, and yetare sold at a level I.?rlec.
CANE-SEAT CHAIRS RE-SEATED.

firmly made coffins en hand or furnished at
short notice. Hearse always in readiness If desired.

employ nnuc but earcfal and experiencedworkmen,
I Intend to do to work well, and sell tt as low listen
be afforded.

TVILLIAdtf W. SMITH.
Montrone:NO 13.1868.

ININGE-09;
•

c-Q• =N•41

EApecially derinued for the nor of the Medi-
cal Prnfresion and the Fatally. po.ressietr theft.
Intrlnole medicinal propertica which belong Ivan Old
and Pure Gin. -

Indlypeasable toPornalea. Good for Kidney Com-
plaints. A dellcloua Tonle. Pat up In cokes. contain-
log one dorerktottles each, and Fold by all drugglyto,grocery. U. A. 31 GININGF.R A, CO., establishedms. No. 13 BeSTCT 'Urea, NCI! Tort.

Yor tale InMontrose, by
July 14-1 y ABEL 1 11:1111ELL, Agent

SHRINER'S

WIU can the ISTFIDA, 11RONOLLMS, BLOODSPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF DREATHSOG. PAIN
end WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST, TROUBLESOMECOUGHING AT NIGHT, &e. It will eftxteally re-
more the Cunab that frequently tellers Meals, end
any affection of the reirpiratory organs, no miaow et
how tons standing, or whatever the 'goof the
Itacts as &specific Is purely vegetable, and Isp=
to the taste. Its effect la sootbing, dinging the vio-
lence of the cough, facilitating expectoration, quieting
the nervesand =taintingthe orate=

Mothers, Save Your Children !
No nand osul die of CROUP, if this Syrup is Inato Woo: fan .4 o foci demob...dal by maniocs.Nofamily 'hold be withoutthis Syrup, as thatfatal

atOIP comes like a thief in the night, tosteal aims yin, two man,vtima molar medical ala
cannabo oWned.

Prepared Doty by •
DAVID E. POUTZ,

Baltimore. 141 L

46cosT.urs:
EXTERMINATORS.

For Rats. Roaches, Ants. Br.c.
Use theLiquid for lied hogs, the Powder for Ittsebta

F. rale by all Drat:gifts.
!: liesprre of 01l rpliriuun Imitation*.
Apk fyr ••CLlbtar'e," (take 000th.r.)

mILLINERY GOODS
Bilk Bonnet Vetrete Inblack and eolnee. PatentedVovollltud l'im.hus, Ili/wen% Fraihnra,Winn. Milli,

hmlnn, end Uneyee, old both.? dries CT., ladles' and
childrun'n Liimmed and untrimmed lints P1,0106, La-
Ms. Mande, tho Amid guar•
tern t GUTTIMPELO, 11001ENSACTX 4 Cos.

LARGE ARRIVAL
ornew Bearers. Bronartotlin, Coatlnza: rbild find

Pinin Cae■imeree,—alsoa fiew thing for Ladle? Sacks;
by the yard, or mad! ,op toorder., by

Noe. :11, 16.59. E. L. WEEKS&to.

NEW SIIAI#LS,
imv PRESS GOODS,

NewPrint", Nei'Fancy Goode,New Itoods,bolver
trimmed. jest reeeited by -

Nov. 21, 16G7. ' 1 E. L. WEEKt3 S COQ

punE LIQUORS. -

•

SEELY'S- NATIVE GRAPE BRANDY; distilledstrictly pure: and a variety or other Brandies. Including
Chen/ Breed!, Cider Brandy. Cc. Nearly all the dllrer•sentkindlier Mum Holland Gin. old Rye and BourbonWhiskey. Alcohol;FaroSpirit,Bay Rum, ft., coutautly on hand =ld for sale by

, .

Montrose, ABEL TERBELL.24164869.

giughatuton uertiormtnto. FALL MO WINTER FASHIONS.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER has lust attired from Parisand London With tho latest design,. personally select.

ed tram thegreatest novelties ; alto, tho most elegant
Trimmings to be secured in Parts. Laos, Ribbons.
Velvets. !kids! Fells, Flowers, Finodowelry. and.'prios.
med Paper Patterns. Inas and tanathiskitig.rNicholls°spout for Mrs. Y. Wotk's celeimsted rye=iocuttingladles' denies, 'aquas, lassoes. ate. •

N. W. earner otEleventh and I.lhesinut Sheets,
Sept. 1869.--4tra Philadelphia.

“fto3ol AS VIM WINDS CODE.I-JOME AS TU WAVLIIOO.SIE.”

Preparatory to occupying our now and ele-
gant Store, No. SI Court Street, corner ofCourt
and Water streets, two doors east ofHirchmannBros., we will for the next SIXTY DAYS closeout our entire stock ofBOOTS t SHOES, RE-
GARDLESS OF COST, as we wish to fill up at
the new store with an entirely new stock of firstclass foods. We have on hand the LARGEST
and BEST assorted stock ofBoots and Shea inthe city, and every one in need of anything in
our line, will certainly find it to their interest to
give WI a call.

Come and be convinced that we will do as we
advertise.

EGOLESTON & SMITH,
it? COMM e?REgI, (Ltneotu Block,)

Dee- S, SugastaarroN, rt. Y.

STROUD (S; BROWN'S
Fire, Life, and Accident

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
ilacaMitraaso,

CAPITAL REPRESENTED. over $ GO 000,000

$4,000,ut0
Home Insurance Co.of N. Y., Capital and

Surplus,
Insurance Co. of North America, Mira.

Capital and Surplus,
FranklinFire InsuranceCo., PhUs, Pa.,

Capital and Surplus, 2,600000
Lytoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of

Money. Yenn'a, Capital and !Surplus. 4,000,000IParmer'sblutnal insurance Co.York, Pa.,
Capitaland Burying, 700,000

Connecticut If usualLife Insurance Co. of
Hartford, C01113., paying GO per cent.
dividends to theasgurrod. ,The notes
given for halfthe premium is never to ~

be paidander any circumstances. he
policy will always be paid in fall, and
them:ries given up. Capital, 17,000,000

American tile Insurance Co., Mandel-
phis, Capital.

Travelers'lneuranee Co. Hartfoni, Coon.,
Inauringagainst all kinds of accidents
Capital, • 700.000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company. Hart-ford Conn . Capital and Burying, $0,000,000
Putnam Fire InsuranceCo„ Hanford. Ct.,

Capital. .700,000
Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.

Inenrance on all kinds of Lire Stock,
against theft and death from any
cause. Capital, 1117.000,000

rirAll business entrusted to our care will heattend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

OrOftice first door ca.t from Banking Office of W..11. Cooper & Co..Turnpike st. Montrose, Pa.

STROUD a BROWN, AgPnts.
M. C. Stereo- is. c.0., Frlendsville, Solicitor.
Cn..s. H. Byers, Montrose, do

11rtusas &noun. Crseau.ss L. Broom
Montrose, S p 1. IiSCO.

lIUNT BROTHERs,
SCRANTON, PA

Wholesale .t Retail Dealers In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
SPIKES, SHOVELS,

BUILDER'S HARDWAIIE,
MINERAIL. COVNTERSUNE T RAIL 8ELKEn

RAILROAD cf. MIV INO sUPPLIEs.
CARRIAD SPRINGS. AILEB, SEEM' ANDBOXES, DOLTS, NUTS and WARNERS,

PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE
IRONS. NUBS.SPOKES,

PELLOEB. SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS, 4 1/4,
AIMLS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS

HASIM-F.Rs, SLEDGES, FILES, &,e.
CIRCULAR AND MILL SAWS, FISLTIN G. PACKING

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARISCEMENT, HAIR .5 GRINDSTONES.
FRENCRWINDOW GLASS,LEATIIER& FINDINGS

PAIRBANK'S SCALES.
Scranton, March24, ISGS. 11

ATISIIALL'S
,1 HEADACIIE—DTSPEPSI A—COSTIVENESS.
Ifyou setTer ith Headache, try Marshall's Eitxlr,

and be convinced that although other trim dies have
failed to cure you, this will sive you metant and perm-
anent relief. Ifby ore- excitement and fatigue pier
nerves have bectitne so weakened that headache ad
monishes you that something more tisnmesone mayhappen, ouch as Paley, Dimness of Sight.and otheralarming nervous affections, then Marshall's hhxir, byairtime tone and strength to the system. restore. yon to
perfecthealth. Whenever food u hi, h should be diges-ted remains in the stomach. causing pale and uneasi-ness for the want of that principlewhich would tender
ly ens, of digestion, they by tieing llarshair• Etta is yon
will simply this deficiency and prevent Its recurrence.
and PO be radically cared of Dyspepsia. The st munch
being thus chnneed fr. m an unhealthyto a healthy con-
dition, costlvenes and the otherattendant disorders of
the bowels are ofnecessity prevented

Price of Marshall'. Elixir. $1 110 ner bottle.
Depot, 1301. Market et Philadelphia. 3f. MARSHALL.7. CO., Drogriste.Proprietors.
Fur rain in Montrose by

Ap . 7—lygd BURNS S NICHOLS.

ANHOOD: HOW LOST, HOW131 REST, 'RED.
Juot putMolied.it new edition of Dr. CulvervivellhoCelebrated Salary on the radital mire (ultimo:

medicine) of Spermittonduca,or Seminal weakness, in-voluntary Setniuni Lssoes, Impotency. Mental andPhysical Inotnaotty, Impedimenta to Mar Inge. etc.ale-CoNSCIIPTION. E.1.11.Z1, ,T, and Pits, inenoed byself-Indulgence Or ottani extravagance.
PP-Price in sealed envelope. only 6 cents.The celetruited.nuthor'In thin admirable molly , clearlydem. mstrates from a 164ty years' succesofbl practice.that the ainrminc 'conoequences of svif-sbuse may beradically cared without the dnegerono nov or Internalmedicine or the application of the knife S pointing out s

mode of easeat once simple, certain, and effectual. by
means of which every sufferer, no matter whathis con-dition dittybe, maycure blmeelf cheaply, privately, andrinatAliIds Lecture should be In tbo bards of every
youth and every nun in the land.

Sent under sealIn a plainenvelope , to any address,postpaid. on cefletpt of six cents, or twopost stomps.Alin, Dr, Cniverweit's •Darringe Guide, "price IS eta.
Address Publishers.'

Nor 17 COS. J. O. ALINE et CO.,ID Bowery, NewY rko, Post office ottx

RAILWAY.
liOn Miles Under nue licuacement Ffio Miles with-

out rhaop:u 01' conehe. Broad nauge—doubla !reek for
Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit. Chicago. )111vrankee, Bt.Paul, Omaba, and all points West and North-Weet.linnadelti, Galion. Urbana. Dayton. Cincinnati.hidlim-
Voile. looter Me. St. Lout*, and all points West andSoutb-Weat. New and improved couches are runthrough without change to Buffalo, Roenallev, Cleve-
landand Cincinnati.

On and after Monday. Nov. 15lb, IS C9. Tr/08.1011dare Great. Bend at the following hours via :

CUING W EST.
5.25 A x M AILTILA) 74, Sundays excepted.11.54 x. EMIGRANT. Dully
1.15 r. x. WAY FREIMI T, Sundays oiceplrd.4 1n r, X. D %Y. EXPRESS, Sunday eicepttd.a.ca r, st. RXPLUISS MAIL, Suisdays excepted.

GOING EAST
7.51 it n. CINCINNATI EXPRESS. Mondays exerp-ted.

AS A. IL WAY FRETOFIT. Sundaysexcepted.
F, Y. DAY EXPRESS. Sundays ezrepted.t 43 r. Y. NEW YORE MAIL, Sundays excepted.II LAI P. X. LIMIT:ONO EXPRESS.

ri9—A. New and complete w Pocket Time Table" ofra.pengerTrains on the Erie TieMany and conneettnLines tine recently berm pobllehrd, and can be yroeeredon application to the Ticket Agent at the Company'somen.
WM. IL lIKRIL L. A BLTKER,Nor. ni GaulPnasengerAgenL

J. lim. "11COWAIEIPL

REMOVED

NEW STORE,
NO. 82 WASHINGTON STREET,

Pint Door North of the Chi Nattoaal Bank.

SPLENDID STOCK,

Brilliant Display !

DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE.

IMST CLOCKS L& TUE IL/kItKET.

SILVER WATCHES,

FRENCH, SWIO AND AMERICAN

GOLD WATCHES,

Of all Styles, and bold

CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE.

I bate also the best obeteost complete stock of

BOUD BILVER AND PLATED WARE

Pm= the hest sad most popular rashers, wholecowls have elven perfect satisfaction to my patron*for the peat Ave years. Lr.

The stock will be found the beet ever npeund inltingloordern, ST Itat all times will be kept fell sodcomplete,eutodsting of

SOLID SILVER TABLE WARE,

TABUS AND ThA SMONV,

NAPKIN RINGS, PORK S. de.,

together with ell the rartetles of Plated Watt, each as
Tea Setts, Cake Basket*, Napkin Mogi, °wore.

Knives, Forka,_ Spoons, de.,

of Single, Doable, Treble and Qaddraple Plate.

MY-SPLIMDID STOCK OF

7/P.ELNCrIr CA-C1107Z1511

RISS [lever more complete, and I am making constant
daily additions of all thenee No►-

eities of the Beason. •

ALL MY COODS AS REPRESL,MED

For (orator proof of Ibis Inter to

G. W lIOTIMIRLIS. LEWIM MILTINGUR.
T. R MW RAN, 1. B. WELLS,
IL MUNSON. W. LAGRANGE,
IL B. lIERSERRAU, RILEY BURR.
11. DUMENBUBY, WARD lIIIRMEREAU

MASScal, and MENDOUR GOODS, At

82 Wtshington at.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

is it ossa:
Xov. 3, 130.-1

ALL RIGHT FOR 1869.
zszurTmvir zstrziximurr

Lipconstant receipt of NSW GOODI3, by which his
assortment Isrendered more sad more complete andattractive for all Ids anal varieties of trade for ISM

Its New Dry Goode, Yew Groovier,
New ItamileetW, and New Nom, hen, Afolleines,

Paha., ow, Boot. d Shoes, Wail Riper, Window Shade*
_Holt& Cepa DePtk, Bobo, Ladies Fur', Hoop

Mires, width will all dem/don the
mastfanoratis fermi.

Nils Milford. Jan. IWO.

101'0WARD Associtatlon,Philadelphia,
ItDiseases of the Nervous. Seminn IXritin* and sea

nalsystems—bew and reitabletrestment—in Reports el
the HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Cent by matllnsealedtlor eneelopee,free of charge. A ddres sDr.J. Siouan
notion:on, Llosratd A ssoci at lon. D o t Rune 1. nthstre
Philadelphia.Pa.

HATS, CAPS, & FURS
flats and Caps far Man and Boys' wear. Fur, of allgrades, at UUTTENBEISG, ROSINBAUIt, a. Co'..

IWOOLEN & KNIT GOODS. .
Ladies' kterloo tinder garments. goods, Hose.Gloves Gc. Gents' Wnsppers sod Drawers. Sputal.Jackets, Gloves of ell sorts, Is greet variety, at

(ltrrritaareo, RWlLelletTla S CO's.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
MIN FAI/EIRA,

718 Are
Iddlo or tho flock
t 4etu 7th and oth

!tooth SW,
PHILADELPHIA,

.porter, ITl4littraclurer.
Act in all kinds and
'unto of

PA • CY FURStt Ladles' and Chililtvas'
Wear.

enlsr,red, roman-
:4 nalinnteved my
A thrombi). known Put

e:tupnrlnut,it'utl having kr,
_ ported a very large and

stoolsplendid Intent of all the different kluds of Fore
from first hands, In Enrope. and have had thorn mule
np by the most skillful wort:men. I would respectfully
Invite my friends of Susquehanttn and adjacent countiesto canned examine thy very large and heaatifutas:oil-
men! ofFancy Fars for Ladles and Children. Iant de.
termini to sell at as low peens as any other respect".We Haase In this city. All Pars warranted. No We-
represents flans to aired sales.

JOHNSepllt—tm. TIS Arch Street, Philadelphia.'

PROF. G. E.. STEDGE,
'Would natilY the public of Auburn 4 Cornea end

that ho In now prepared to tame all horses en-
trusted to,hts care, no matter whatnr howbad ;hair ha-
bit' are - ifnot broke. no charge made.

Also, inarrnetion given bow totome your owErharses.
Autitirn !teenier', Sept. Ur, 1069.-3.

GROWTII OF VIE AIII3IIICAIti.
DATE. NO. OF POLICIES. AMT. INSURED.

IE4O. Dec. 31. 901 . 1,000.430.110191. •• 11211. 1 SUMO,
21132..

•INA 10223. .K233,901.53
•

The American fumes polletes GU 411 deuirable platsr
at low rAte,, and for security and promptness to erke.t.In:: losses Is unsurpassed by any companyin MO Cot,L4:4 Mates.

23cocra-c3 of Tz•TAStooms.
HON../ AmE4 POLLoCK. Ex-Got. of Penn's, binds,

U. S tllut.
J EDGAR 'MONSON, Pres. Penn. U. IL. 239 South'Mini St.
GEORGE NUGENT, Gentleman, residents, german-

town.
ALBERT C. RODENTS, President routth NationalDant.
PUILLIP B. 911NOLE. Bred lierthant. 103 MarketSt.BON. ALBS. O. eitTrELL, U. S. Benatar„ Idercluun•ST Ninth Watrr
ISAAC UAZI.EIIIIIi2 T,Attomplit-Lax, US WalnutSt.

Iterehant. 20sad elSenthVont St.
HENRY IC. BENNETT, Alorchsat, Tai t3onibtilintth St.
GEOBOR W. MU, President Seventh National rant.
JAMS CLAULIOHN, President CommersiSd Na-

tional rtalt. •

JOUN WANAVAICEIt. Oak Hail Cleihingcorner Filstit andklatitst tits., and 818.0 810 Chesnut
Stmt.

STItOUD At DROWN, Agents.
0et.13 At Montrose, ra.

DRESS GOODS.
aria own colored Pim Mike, OM warp papitui,

.
_ Sopron, Alpancan and Poplin Alpiwt

owe, Cretlin, Ps/malts% Bouslintince, DojAlwa And
Igoontesr snob, inill adorn and goatlike. and to artni,
varlet, varietyat Unttculnug, Hwernbeinn /4 Co's

gailroad ginte

DEL.WV
May 10,

AWARE, LACKAWANNA sadtwramneu aoLto. santaserenansisumns
tea

TRAINS LEAVIC
• AND. 1 NASTIVANTa

Pasant. NalltrPratt:ain.TATIONS.ItAI. . Is.New Yorks.. . ..... amNow Bamtan tAisatanniska 'Mink.... IMODelaware:— Dino— SIAS11.IXI Scranton
12,10 Nicholson ~ 7,66
1.00 HathoStom .. VS
1,40 Montrose 7.13,
140 New Mi1f0rd.:....... 454

PEEL Omit Bend I I e'lli
i *Root ofLtherty-st, AAA 1

U.A.111121311General Pau.-atadrel

MO MO
MS
415
SAS
YAM

LERIGH VALLEY iIAILEOAD.
On and after Sept. w.1130, tee= tbeLOW'Valley llama wW run u Mimics :

DOWN TRAINS
Lorre Waverly June-
don E. R. W. 3.401. M.

Athena 851 ".
Towanda 0.30 "

Lasarrilto 10.55
Fbnner's lry 10.57 "

Ideshoppen 11.18
Idehoopany 11 14 "

Tunk'nock 1233 "

L.&B.June. 13.51 p.m.
Pittston 1.25Wilkes-Ratio 145 "

White Haven 2.16 "

Web Clank 4.90
Allentown 5.45 "

Bethlehem 8.00 "

Easton 6.30p.m.
Philadelphia 825

Ar. at New lurk 9.25 "

UP TRAINS.
Leave New York 5.26 p. m.

P04114004 1.45 "• -
Easton 10.03 "

Ilethleharn 10.50 "

Alicattarn 10.45 " •

Idell Chunk 12.00 m.
White Ila'n 1.22 p. m.
Wilkes-Ben 2.50
Ylttatan 2.10 "

1.. It B. Jun. 320 "

Tunk'nock 4.21 "

blehoopany 4.49 "

lderboppen 457 "

14.3haner'.E. 0.15 "

locerrllle 510 '1
Towanda 6.23
Athena 790

Ar. at Vi'arerly
Junction, R. If. W.

SAO a. sa,
11.1*

11.75 "

11.1 t p. to,LIT
SAO "

SX, “

445 ••

7.15 •

us a
SAO ••

HA "

2J :

7
7 a.I 5 .

.55

11.1:0 Jo.
144,614
MS '

4.110
4.10
444 "

w..
MS "

•OrNoenange of cats between Secontwa sad NeerYork, or between Scrantou and Philadelphia.
Nor. 3,180.

I ACKAWANNA & BLOOISBURG
I_4 Railroad. On and after Nay 10, 1359,pulengin
trains winnings follows:. ,

SOUTUSPARD
A. X. A. X. 1.. X.

Leave Scranton, 0.15 9:20 4.:00
Kingston, C.:23 10:25 &t 6.. Rupert. & ,18. 2:27
Danville, 2:01

Arrive at Northumberland, 9:40 likt
NORTH WARD

Leave Northumberland, 6:20
• • Danville, 6:52

.Rupert,_ 7:t)

Arriveat Straub:op, 10:50 8:50 9:43
Kingston, Day 10. DAVID T. BOUND, Supt.

ROOFING
Tint= PLY FELTROMPT.CCS, tolitce the Out Warrmagnatiors with lowest

Azter-pronfiabrit in thebeAt . aud at the pries to theeottentate.
There fc let, a funteistlonof TatTedreitll td. slayer

of watepproof Composition; 11/41,another layer ofPeltIlth, soother toyer of Vonsposltion ; sth, anotherbyesof Felt.
OrSendfor areitiantand tkonges.

AS AN INDUCE.3INT,
WeoTrr to the tint purcinettr le eta plate LOCOovary feat of the Thre.• Ply Pelt. with the aedmarycuatlttg,, fur Thirty [reliant.

PATENT ROOF PAINT.
This Paint Is competetlonnsms, ens, and tes/nonssubstances, combined with distilled tar and the. bestknown dryers. Itcontains no mineral orpiment,andis prepared, ready for use, abort the ennalstenen otor.dimity mixed paints. It eons world ess, retains Itselasticity longer, and Is more curable..Ocninty tightsfor sale.
For Circulars and atipartitulars..4ddrus

MICA ROOFING COMPANY,
73 Mildew Lave, New York.SepL stb.l3M—Guy

AMERICAN LIFE ntsun,Aycz
COMPANY OF PRILADELPHIA.

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Wa(nut Sts.

ALEX. WIIILLIDIN, J.S. WILSON,
President. See. c Treas.

pIANOS AND ORGANS.
-11- Prim grootly icducod for rash. New I OctorrMinoroffiroclavi=ikon fur SZ3old cora' d. New 'Y.Ostend Organs Mr. $43 and Grim& Secolid.bandtu.strsmouto --from $4O to,$ll5. Nowthly twudwootocciredould inetacuts urro• t. Mo'No.04.Natodway.'#O4AUSS.Oct. W. 1.643. - -. . .

Mall
train.
A. 111.

B.UO
11,15
11 IX:13.20

p, $.O
4.21/
5.13g
635

• P.M.


